Aim To develop a framework for assessing the eHealth readiness of dietitians. Methods Using an inductive approach, this research was divided into three stages: 1. a systematic literature review to identify models or frameworks on eHealth readiness; 2. data synthesis to identify eHealth readiness themes and develop a framework; and 3. semi-structured interviews with Australian nutrition informatics experts to gain consensus and validate the framework. Results Two hundred and forty one unique citations were identified, of which twenty four met the research criteria and were included in the review and subsequent synthesis. Common eHealth readiness themes or dimensions were extracted from the literature, and five key dimensions were identified that were relevant to dietitian eHealth readiness: access, standards, attitude, aptitude and advocacy. A framework diagram was designed and discussed during semi-structured interviews with ten nutrition informatics experts to inform the final framework. The result of this research was an inductively developed Framework for eHealth Readiness of Dietitians (FeRD). Discussion The FeRD builds on existing theories and models, and provides a conceptual model for developing eHealth readiness evaluation tools to examine, measure and drive strategies to better prepare dietitian professionals for eHealth.
Introduction 23
Hospitals and healthcare providers are challenged by the need to increase care delivery 24 without increasing resource consumption, due to the ageing population and corresponding 25 rise in chronic diseases [1, 2] . eHealth refers to electronic processes and communications 26 that support or enable healthcare practices [3] . The use of eHealth is rapidly increasing, and 27 is now widely accepted as integral in supporting and sustaining the challenge of healthcare 28 delivery, patient safety, efficiency, clinical decision-making, curtailing increasing 29 healthcare costs, supporting research and ultimately enhancing patient care [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The 30 potential of eHealth goes beyond supporting the burdened healthcare system; it can also 31 contribute to health-related behaviour modification, and improve accessibility of healthcare 2 34
In parallel with the increasing use of electronic health records (EHR), telemedicine, clinical 35 information systems and other software solutions, there is increasing research into 36 technology acceptance and adoption. However, technology acceptance research within 37 healthcare is only just starting to extend beyond nursing and medical practitioners [11, 12] . 38
In addition, in order to ensure the success of eHealth initiatives, readiness is more 39 comprehensive than individual acceptance and willingness to use technologies, the 40 solutions must also meet the needs of the healthcare practitioner, and implementations need 41 to occur with engagement and communication amongst key stakeholders. Solutions must 42 enable, support and enhance practice, and incorporate standards and processes required for 43 the specific healthcare practitioner. Whilst models to identify, predict and manage user 44 acceptance of technology will facilitate implementation efforts [11, 12] , without the right 45 solution or clinical leadership for example, the end result may not achieve the proposed 46 benefits or may fail and, at worst, may increase the risk of adverse events [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Whilst 47 failure rates are not well documented in the literature, figures suggest one-fifth to one 48 quarter are a total failure, one-third to three-fifths are partial failure, and only a minority are 49 a success [19] . 50 51 eHealth readiness refers to the preparedness of healthcare organisations, societies, or 52 healthcare workers, for the expected change caused by plans associated with a health 53 information technology (HIT) solution [20, 21] . The prior assessment of readiness for a 54 healthcare innovation, and the readiness for change, has been demonstrated to reduce the 55 risk of failure after the introduction of a HIT solution [22] [23] [24] . In order to analyse eHealth 56 readiness and identify areas for improvement, a standardised framework for assessment is 57 assessed to identify unique empirical research specifically identifying a model, framework 100 or themes for assessing eHealth readiness. Due to the paucity of articles with a focus on 101 health professionals, those with a broader country/region or organisational focus were 102 included for synthesis, as were those focusing on a specific eHealth field (such as 103 telehealth), even if they did not specify or label a model, framework or themes. The broad 104 topics still provided relevant insight into the potential readiness dimensions that could 105 apply to health professionals for eHealth. Articles focused solely on patients or consumers 106 were excluded. 107 108 All included articles were reviewed and key data extracted to a summary The primary research conducted the audio-taped face-to-face or over the phone with 146 participants. The same researcher transcribed the interviews verbatim. A thematic analysis 147 approach [27] was applied to Question 1 (attributes of eHealth readiness) whereby the text 148 was labelled as an open code and then once the transcript was coded, all codes were 149 grouped into categories to form the key themes within Microsoft Excel 2010. Key 150 sentences and descriptions of the themes were also recorded. The researcher then compared 151 the identified themes to those identified in the literature to determine overlap and 152 differences, and update the framework table and diagram based on the literature and 153
interviews. Responses to Question 2 formed part of the validation process, with responses 154 being recorded as the percentage of consensus against each dimension. To achieve the final 155 framework, Questions 3-4 responses were recorded and incorporated into the review, and 156 refinement of the dimension names and definitions. 6 practice) and the application (whether it was eHealth in general or specific applications, 166 such as telehealth or telemedicine), were not limited within the search. Many of the 167 research studies identified in the search related to a specific eHealth intervention or 168 innovation for the management of disaster, emergency or bioterrorism readiness or 169 consumer or community interest in eHealth, and consequently were excluded. An 170 additional 16 articles were found via hand searching reference lists and a Google search. 171
Thirty six full text articles were assessed; twelve articles were excluded, leaving 24 articles 172 for the data synthesis ( Figure 1 ). The articles were excluded for the following reasons: 173 articles that utilised an already published eHealth readiness framework (n=4); or did not 174 report on a framework or assessment model (n=8). There were 15 unique authors that 175 contributed to the final 24 articles. Twenty one articles were peer-reviewed, and three 176 identified during the Google search, which were included due to their relevance to the 177 topic. Of these three articles, the Australian government published two [28, 29] Results of the literature review analysis (Table 1) revealed the studies were conducted 182 across a variety of countries, including United States of America (USA) (6), Australia (5), 183 Canada (5), Pakistan (2), Europe (1), Iran (1), Italy (1), Lebanon (1) South Africa (1) and 184
United Kingdom (1). The setting or target of each study differed, with most being 185 healthcare organisations (15), followed by health practitioners (primarily physicians and 186 nurses) (4), rural communities (3), primary care (1) and country/region (1). The health-187 based application also differed in each study, with the majority focused on eHealth (15), 188 followed by telehealth (6), EHR (2) and health information exchange (1). 189
190
Of the four articles that included data on health practitioners, only one study specifically 191 targeted allied health professionals and eHealth readiness, published in an Australian 192 government report in 2011 [28] . Two studies were conducted in the rural healthcare setting 193 and targeted a variety of levels, including medical practitioners, patients, administration 194 staff and the organisation, with a specific focus on telehealth [31, 32] . 195 7
Data analysis 197
Of the 24 studies included for synthesis, ten utilised a readiness framework to analyse the 198 data, and 13 developed a framework or identified themes for the analysis of readiness. One 199 Australian government report on allied health eHealth readiness identified the importance 200 of clinical engagement in eHealth, and investigated three dimensions of readiness: 201 infrastructure, attitude and aptitude [28] . Whilst the theories and models identified in this 202 literature review focus on a variety of different settings or targets and applications, the 203 commonality is that they seek to determine the factors that contribute to eHealth readiness 204 and how this assessment process can be modelled and predicted using theoretical and 205 empirical approaches. All of the models were analysed to identify factors that may 206 contribute to eHealth readiness within dietitians, as the focus of this research. 207 208
Data synthesis and framework development 209
Common eHealth readiness themes or dimensions were identified across the articles, and 210 all that were relevant to dietitians were tabled with a brief description, and the supporting 211 literature referenced (Table 2 ). The key relevant dimensions extracted for the literature 212 included access, standards, attitude, aptitude and advocacy. Due to the setting, target group 213 and application in focus, none of the identified articles referenced all five dimensions. The 214 majority of authors (7) referenced two dimensions, with four authors referencing three 215 dimensions, and two more referencing four of the five dimensions. 216
217
Of the fifteen contributing authors, thirteen identified access in some form, reporting on 218 information technology infrastructure, architecture, structural and/or resource readiness [2, 219 24, 25, 28, 30, 32-42] . One author only identified funding as a core readiness requirement 220
[43], whilst another highlighted funding, but within the theme of structural readiness [44] . 221 HIT infrastructure and funding is fundamental to any eHealth project, and could be 222 considered the first step in preparing for any HIT project. The dimension is more clearly 223 described as: access to the required information technology infrastructure (including 224 hardware, software/apps and networks) and funding. 225
226
Eight of the contributing authors referenced Authority/Standards and referred to in a variety 227 of terms, such as data and standards, processes, policies, protocols, procedures, regulations developed to encompass all of these components: documented terminology and process 230 standards to support practice and processes of the practitioner. 231 232 Eleven of the authors referenced Attitude, and it was the dimension with the greatest variety 233 of descriptions, all listed in Table 2 [ 24, 25, 28, 31-33, 35, 37-40, 42, 45] . This dimension is 234 complex as it encompasses several individual traits in relation to HIT, and therefore was 235 described as: awareness of the need to change; knowledge of the benefits of eHealth; and 236 willingness to utilise eHealth solutions. 237
238
Aptitude is more easily defined as the: ability to utilise eHealth solutions. Six of the authors 239 referenced this dimension , including terms such as aptitude, knowledge, education, 240 capacity and competence [28, 30, 32, 33, 37, 38, 40, 45] . This was described as the: ability 241 to utilise eHealth solutions. 242
243
Eight of the authors referred to the topics of ownership, leadership and collaboration , 244 which were incorporated into the dimension of Advocacy [28, 30, 31, 40, 41, 43, 45] . 245
Whilst often not referenced, the discussion of advocacy is compelling, and is probably the 246 key dimension in eHealth readiness that is often overlooked. Ingebrigtsen et al. However, the focus of this research was specifically on the professional group eHealth 287 readiness dimensions, and consequently these external factors were also not included. 288
Future investigations would ideally to identify strategies to strengthen the capacity of each 289 of these dimensions. 290 reported this the least (10%). Nutrition informatics experts may not have identified access 309 as important, as Australian dietitians report high levels of access to technology in the 310 workplace, [46] and consequently it may be presumed that dietitians take it for granted 311 [47] . Interviewees were uniformly supportive of the proposed dimensions, once these were 312 revealed during their interview. The results emphasise the importance of having a 313 framework for guiding the profession to identify all essential dimensions, and not leave out 314 any based on assumptions or experience, as every eHealth readiness assessment will be 315 unique. 316
317
The FeRD will enable the assessment of readiness of dietitians at all levels, from single 318 facilities or areas, to organisations, and even at the state or national level. It is anticipated 319 that this framework will be part of the preparation for the implementation of any eHealth 320 solution for dietitians. Our previous research has included a national eHealth readiness 321 survey of Australian dietitians [47] . Future iterations of this work will be analysed using the 322 FeRD, which is an example of how this framework can be applied to the profession at a 323 national level. Using the FeRD to either develop assessment tools (such as a questionnaire) 324 or review existing tools to ensure they asses all eHealth readiness dimensions, will enable 325 the development of targeted improvement strategies for the profession. 326
An example of how the framework can be utilised at a facility or organisational level, is for 328 the preparation of dietitians for the implementation of a nutrition-related eHealth solution. 329
A specific case would be the implementation of a hospital patient electronic meal ordering 330 solution for food and nutrition services which requires significant preparation and eHealth 331 readiness of the end users (including dietitians). The ordering system requires institutional 332 review, but individuals also require preparation. The FeRD provides a comprehensive 333 methodology essential for identifying all relevant project requirements, and assists in 334 developing preparation activities (such as education and in-services) to ensure increased 335 success of the eHealth solution. As identified in the interviews reported here, dietitian 336 readiness has multiple dimensions but some are potentially overlooked without application 337 of a framework. 338
339
This study was limited to the design and initial validation of the framework for dietitians. 340 Technological [21, [23] [24] [25] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] , technological infrastructural [40, 41] Access to computers at work [39, 42] Appropriateness (of applications within their context) [42] ICT architecture/infrastructure [2, 30] , infrastructural [28, 29] Resources [24, 33, 35, 37, 38, 41, 43] Structural readiness [22, 32, 44] Funding [44, 45] 
Authority/ Standards
Documented terminology and process standards to support the practice and processes of the practitioner.
Processes [33, 37, 38] Data and standards [45] Standardisation policies, protocols and procedures [2, 41] , policy [21, 23, 25] Policies and regulations [40] Standards and interoperability [30] Attitude Awareness of the need to change; knowledge of the benefits of eHealth; and willingness to utilise eHealth solutions.
Turf (perception of eHealth as a threat to competency or autonomy); efficacy; practice context; apprehension; and time to learn [31] Core [21-23, 25, 32, 39, 44] , motivational [24, 35] , need-change readiness [36] (the realisation of needs and expressed dissatisfaction with the present situation and conditions), vision clarity (the sense that change is needed) [46] , personally beneficial [42] Engagement [24, 32, 35, 36, 39, 44] Attitudinal [28, 29] Awareness and education [23, 32, 44] Perceived need to improve practice [22] Efficacy [31] , projection of benefits [32] , aware of benefits [43] , change appropriateness [46] , assessment of risk [32] Self-efficacy [46] Practice context [22, 31] Apprehension [31] Time to learn [31] Values and goals [33, 37, 38] Aptitude Ability to utilise eHealth solutions.
Knowledge [33, 37, 38] Computer literacy [42] Change efficacy [42, 46] Staffing and skills [33, 37, 38] Aptitudinal [28, 29] Awareness and education [32, 44] , preparing staff [23] Capacity and competence [30] Advocacy Capacity for leadership and ownership of eHealth initiatives.
Ownership [31] Leadership [22, 23, 28, 34, 41] Leadership and collaboration [30] Management support [41, 42] Presence of a project champion [46] 
Access
Access to IT infrastructure and funding.
87% (n=13) 10% (n=1) 100% (n=10) Add 'suitable eHealth solutions' (n=1).
Authority / Standards
Terminology and process standards. 53% (n=8) 30% (n=3) 100% (n=10) Preferred 'Standards' over 'Authority' (n=10).
Attitude
Knowledge of the benefits of eHealth and willingness to utilise eHealth solutions.
71% (n=10) 80% (n=8) 100% (n=10) Add 'awareness of what eHealth is' (n=2). Add 'awareness of the need to change' (level of frustration with existing solutions) (n=2).
Aptitude
Ability to utilise eHealth solutions.
43% (n=6) 70% (n=7) 100% (n=10) Add 'experience' (n=1).
Advocacy
Capacity to lead eHealth initiatives.
53% (n=8) 50% (n=5) 100% (n=10) Add 'communicate requirements' (n=1). Add 'capacity to support' (n=1). Add 'engage stakeholders' (n=1).
